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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1074

Approved by Lhe covernor April 7, 1994

Introduced by Landis, 46; Lindsay, 9

AN ACT relating Lo insurance; Lo anend secEions 60-571 to 50-573, 60-575 Lo
60-577, and 60-579 Lo 60-582, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, sections 60-574 and 60-578, Revised StatuLes SupplenenL, 1992,
and secLion 60-302, Revised SLatutes SupplenenL, 1993; to renane the
Underinsured MotorisL Insurance coverage AcL; to change and
elj.minate provisions relating Lo underinsured and uninsured motorist
coverages; Lo change provisj.ons relaLing Lo motor vehicle
regisLraLion and proof of financial responsibillLy; to auLhorize the
DirecLor of Insurance to appoj.nL sLaff to invesLigaLe j.nsurance
fraudi to provide fundj.ng; to harmonize provisionsi Lo provide
duLies for the Revisor of staLuLesi Lo provide an operaLj.ve date,
and to repeal Lhe original seclions. and also secLj-ons 60-509.01 Lo
50-509.03. Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, 1943.

Be iL enacLed by Lhe people of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska,

Section 1, That secLion 60-577, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows!

6H++- SecLions 6'H71 +o €'ffie 1 Lo 14 of this act sha11 be
known and may be ciLed as Lhe Uni.nsured and Underj.nsured Motorist Insurance
Coverage Act.

Sec, 2, ThaL section 60-5'12, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended Lo read as foLlows:

6H+2- *s H€d in th€ For purposes of the Uninsured and
Underinsured t'totorist Insurance Coveragc Act, u*rl:c# th€ eort*t othe?tii#
rcq$i*}, the defj.nitions found in sections 6W13 e 6H76 3 Lo 7 of this
egL shall apply.

Sec. 3. That secLion 60-576, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as follows:

6W+- AffiliaLed insurer shall nean an insurer rvho direc!1y or
indirecLly, Lhrough one or nore inLermediaries/ controls, is controlled by, or
is under connon conLrol iriLh another person.

Sec, 4. That sccLion 60-573, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows:

6H++- MoLor vehicle shall mean a motor vehicle as defined in
section 50-501.

Sec. 5. Uninsured moLor vehicle shall mean a tnotor vehicle with
respect Lo the ownership- operation, maintenance- or use of whichl

6. ThaL secLion 60-574, ed Statutes Supplement, 1992, be
amended Lo read as follows:

CH74- Underinsured moLor vehicle shall nean a motor vehicle wiLh
respect to Lhe ownership, operaLion, mainlenance/ or use of vrhich there is
bodily injury liability insurance or a bond applicable aL the tine of the
accident and the amounL of Lhe insurance or bond i.s less Lhan or has been
reduced by paynents to persons, oLher lhan an insured, injured in the accident
to less than Lhe damages for bodily injury, sickness, disease, or death
sustained by the insured. Underinsured motor vehicle shall not include an
uninsured notor vehicle.

Sec. 7. That seciion 60-5?5, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended Lo read as fol]ows:

6W5a An U!I!E-UIe.d-----eI underinsured notor vehicle shall noL
include a moLor vehicle:

(1) Insured under Lhe liabitily coverage of Lhe sahe policy of which
the uninsured or underinsured motorisl coverage is a parL;

(2) owned by, furnished, or available for the reguLar use of Lhe
naned insured or any residenL of the insuredrs household;

(3) Which is self-insured under secLions 60-552 to 60-564 or is
setf-insured wj"Lhin Lhe neaning of the moLor vehicle financial responsibiliLy
Iatl of any other sLaLe in which Lhe moLor vehicle j.s regisLered or any federal
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law which requires nainLenance of financial responsibility;(4) Which is owned by any governmenl, polilical subdiv.isron, oragency thereof; or
(5) Which is located and used as a residence or premises and nol asa vehicle.
Sec. 8. That section 60-577, Reissue Revj.sed SlatuLes of Nebraska/7943, be amended to read as follows:
64-* (1) l,*+es €he na*ed iffitd h6 ir Fi+irg rqieeEedErd€rlhsur=id fretsGirt ffief,eE€7 m Ne policy insuring against liabiti Lyinposed

naLura I
by lan for bodily inj
person arising ouL of

sickness, disease, or de;Lh suffered
ownership, operation, mainLenance

ury,
Lhe

bya
, or use ofa noLor vehicle within Lhe UniLed StaLes, iLs Lerritories or poss ess].ons, or

Canada shal1 be delivered, is sued for delivery, or renewed i'ith respect to any
s providedmoLor vehicle princj.pally ga raged in thj.s sLatefor the protection of persons insured who Ied to recoverconpensatory danages f rom lq)

the owner or operator of an under moLor vehicle @ in split lin
or

twehty-
deaLh

five Lhousand dollars because of bodil v in jury,
subject to such linit for onc

sickness , disease,
person, {D in the ffi€rt

of one person ln any one
ef fifty

accident and-
Lhousand doll.ars because of jury,

sickness , disease, or 7 ffife) *t e eoill'+red siftg+e }ifri+ ef ffi M thffild
death of two or nore persons in any one i

#.aF.

6*-540; (1) In Lhe evenL an insured is enLitled
policy of

to uninsured or
moLor vehicleunderinsured nolorist coverage under more Lhan oneliabi Ii insurance, Lhe maximum amount an j.nsured may recover sha1l not

one such policy

unless coverage
are legally enLiL

bodily in
accidenL,

(2) At Lhe wriLLen request of the naned insured, the insurer sha1lprovide higher ri.niLs of uninsured and underinsured motorist eavefagecoveraoes in accordance hriLh its rating plan and rures, excepL that in noevent shal1 the insurer be required Lo provide rinits higher than lhe +effiof (*) one hundred thousand dollars per person and thre6 hundred Lhousanddollars per accident- or (.b) the eeilbi*ed sinq+e +f#j+ eqEi+*e*t 6f +hrehd#r.cal thffird dc++ffi pe ffii#(3) AfLer r#€n of i}i"r.i+s bf +he *rured or the cxere,i# of thcopgi€n not €o purchase of uninsured and underinsured moLorist coverages, noinsurer or any affillated insurer shall be required Lo notify any policlhorderin any renewal, reinsLaLenent, substiLuLe, a:nended, allerei,' molifi-ed,Lransfer,, or replacement policy as to Lhe availabillty of sreh eoffiagffi dgptional limits of such coverages, The named insured may, subjecL t6 theriniLations of this section, make a writLen request ror additionai coverage orcoverage nore exLensive than LhaL provided in a prior policy.Sec. 9. That- section 60-578, Revised StaLutes Supp1ernenL, 1992, be
amended to read as fo]lor.rs I

6W€= The maxinun liability of the insurer under the uninsured[oLorisL coveraqe or the underi-nsured noLorisL coverage shatr be-thl-ii6iit ofdanages -for bodily injury, sickness, disease, oi death susLained by Lheinsured less Lhe amounL paid to Lhe insured by or for any persoi ororganization which may be held l-egalty liable for Lire bodily LnJuiy,'sickness,disease, or death, buL in no even! sha11 Lhe maxinun liabiiiLy-of-ihe insurerunder eiLher such coverage be more than the limits of the md*i*suredret#i*€ coverage provided.
Sec. 10. That secLion 60-579, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,1943, be amended Lo read as follows:
6W1+- Regardless of the number of vehicles ihvolved. personscovered, clains nade, vehicles or premiums shown on lhe poticy, or 'piemiums

pai.d, the linits of liabiliLy for uninsured or underinsuied motorist toveragefor Lwo or more motor vehicl.es insured under Lhe same policy or separalepoLicies shall not be added together, combined, or sLaci<ed l; determi;e Lhelimit of insurance coverage avaitable to an injured person for any oneaccidenL except as provided in seclion 1l of this ;cL.Sec. 11, ThaL secLion O0-S80, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,1943, be amended Lo read as follows:
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1943, be amended to read as follows:
6ffi1- (1) In Lhe event of payment under Lhe uninsured or

underinsured moLorist coverage Lhe
exLent of such
judgment Lo

paynenl/ be
Lhe extenL

enLi.
such

or
paid

under any a bodily injury liabiliLy PoIicY or bond

whenever an insurer paynent under uninsured or
underinsured moLorisL i-nsurer insol vency, as described
in secLion 44-2403, right

the
of recovery or reinbursemenL
insured ol such i.nsolvenLshall noL incl.ude anY

excess of Lhe limiLs of liabilitYinsurer, excepL for against a
Liabirfty

guaranty accountof Lhe policY of Lhe insolvenL insurer, or
Insurance GuaranlYestablished pursuant Lo

AcL.
the Nebraska ProPerLY and

As sociation
Sec.13. ThaL section 60-582, Rei-ssue Revlsed SLatuLes of Nebraska

, the j.nsurer naki.ng such PaynenL shalI, to
Lled Lo Lhe proceeds of any settlenent
settlemen! or judgment exceeds the amout l

coveraqe because of an
lhe paying insurer's

rights either against
Lhe amount nhich is in

1943. be amended Lo read as follows:
6H;€Pa(1)TheuninsuredandunderinsurednoLoristcoverages

provided ln-ttre-un:.ns,]r!a ana underinsured MotorisL Insurance coverage Act
shall noL apply Lo:

(a) BodilY
' which the

injury, sickness, disease, or death of the insured with
insured or his or her rePresenLat ive makes, wiLhouL Lherespect

wriLten
Lo
consent of the insurer, any setLlenenL wiLh or obLains any judgnent

against any person who may be legallY liable for anY injuries if sugh
s eLLlemenL affects Lhe rights of Lhe

(b) ily injury,6r s, disease, or death of an insured while
occupying a noLor vehi cle owned bY, I

iding with Lhe
buL not insured by, the named insured or a

spous e or relati.ve res naned insured;
(c) Bodily injury, srckness, disease, or death of an insured while

occupying an owned rootor vehicle which is used
conveyance and which is noL insured as suchi

se, or deaLh of an insured through(d) BodiIY
being sLruck bY a

in jury
vehicle owned by Lhe naned

sickness, disea
insured or a sPouse or relaLive

rnsured,' and

as a Public or liverY

resi.ding wiLh Lhe naned
(e) BodilY in

respecL
insured' s claim againsL

to which the appl icabl e

(2) Insurers Provid
an excess or umbrella basis o

jury, sickness, diseas e, or death of lhe insured v,ith
sLaLute oi iirit.tion" has exPired on the

Lhe uni.nsured or underinsured motorist
ing notor vehicle
r incidenLal Lo sone oLher

t iabi 1 iLy insurance coverage on
basic coverage sha11
coverage conforning tonoL be required to offe

Lhe Unlnsur;d and underins
r, provide, or
ured MoLorisL

nake available
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Sec,

of priority,
apply, paymenL shall be nade in the
Lire- finil of liabiliLy for each

A

covering a noLor vehicle occupj'ed by Lhe injured person

Lhe insured while a

is an insured.
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
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(3) tn+e3s the miled i*surcd hffi +fi trr,itrhq re.j+etfd urd#ii.Fsrrrid
€otarage7 m A! insurer nay make underlnsured motorisL coverage a part of
uninsured noLorist coverage,

(4) Nothing in Lhe Uninsured and Underinsured tloLorist Insurance
Coverage Act, shall be consLrued to prevent an insurer from offering/ nakingavailable, or providing coverage under Lerns and conditions more favorable to
its insured or in limiLs higher Lhan are required by the act.

(5) The DirecLor of Insurance sha1l adopL and promulgaLe rules and
regulalions as are necessary Lo provide LhaL the language relaLing to
coverages described in the Uninsured and Underinsured l'rotorisL Insurance
Coverage AcL is noL unfair/ inequiLable, nislcading, or deceptive and does not
encourage nisrepresentaLion of Lhe coverage.

Sec. 14. The DirecLor of Insurance may adopl and pronuLgate rules
and redulaLions Lo carrv out the Uninsured and Underi,nsured MoLorist Insurance
Coveraoe AcL.

Sec. 15. (1) In order Lo i.nvestiqaLe acti-vi.Lies lnvo.Lvi.nq insurance
fraud, Lhe DirecLor of Insurance shall appoinL a sufficienL sLaff which mav
include Llro i.nvesligators and one attornev and such atlornev shall have the
same porrers and prerogaLives in each of the several counLj-es of Lhe slate as
Lhe counLy atlorneys have in thej.r respecLive counLies.

Insurance Cash Fund. which fees may be appropriaLed only Lo carry out thepurooses of this secLi-on. Assessment associaLions and unincorporated mutual
associations shal1 noL be subiecL to Lhis subsection.

See. 16. That seclion 50-302, Revised StaLuLes Supplenenl, 1993, be
anended to read as foLLows:

60-302. (1) No molor vehicle, Lrailer, senitrailer, or cabin
trailer, unless oLherwlse expressly provided, shall be operaLed or parked on
the highways of Lhis sLaLe unless such vehicle is regisLered in accordance
wiLh Chapter 60, arLicle 3. There shall be a rebuLtable presumption Lhat any
vehicle stored and kept. nore than Lhirty days in Lhe sLaLe is being operaLed
or parked on Lhe highways of this sLaLe and shall be regisLered in accordance
wiLh ChapLer 60, article 3. Every owner of a vehj-cle required Lo be
registered shall nake applicalion for regisLraLion to Lhe counLy Lreasurer of
the county in which the vehj.cle has t.ax situs as defined j.n secLion'17-L238,
The applicaLion shall be a copy of a cerLificaLe of tiLle or, in lhe case of a
renewal of a regisLraLion, Lhe application shall be Lhe previous regisLralion
periodrs cerLificaLe. A salvage certificaLe of LiLIe as defj.ned in seclion
50-129 and a nontransferable cerLificaLe of tiLle provided for in section
60-131 shall not be valid for registraLion purposes.

(2) A11 applj.caLions for registration of moLor vehicles shall be
acconpanied by proof of financial responsibiliLy. Proof of financial
responsibj.liLy sha1l be evidenced by a copy of proof of financial
responsibili.ty fj-led pursuant to subdivision (2), (3), or (4) of secLion
60-528 bearing Lhe seal of Lhe DeparLment of MoLor Vehicles or by a
certificate or policy of insurance. Such cerlificate or policy of insurance
shall be writLen by an insurance carrier duly authorized Lo do business j.n
Lhis sLaLe and shall certify LhaL Lhere is in effecL a moLor vehicle liabilitypolicy for Lhe benefiL of Lhe person required to furnish proof ot financial
responsibiliLy i.n limits for bodilv iniurv or deaLh and for iniurv to or
destrucLion of properLy of oLhers seL forLh in section 60-509, Such
cerLificaLe or policy shalI give Lhe effecLive dates of such noLor vehicle
liabil.ity policy, which daLes shaLl be evj.dence LhaL Lhe coverage is in effecL
on and following lhe date of regisLraLion, and shall designaLe, by explicj.t
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descrj-pLion or by
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iaLe reference/ aLL moLor vehicles covered thereby

(3) Any nonresidenL owner who desires Lo register a vehicle or
vehicles in Lhis slate sha.Il regisLer in Lhe counLy where Lhe vehicle isdoniciled or where Lhe owner conducLs a bona fide business.

(4) Each ne,, applicaLion shall contain, 1n addiLion to such other
informaLion as may be reguired by the deparLment, Lhe nane and pos! offj.ce
address of lhe applicant and a descripLion of the vehicle, including Lhe
co1or, Lhe nanufacLureri Lhe idenLj.ficaLion number, and Lhe weighL of the
vehicle required by ChapLer 60, arlicle 3. WiLh such applicaLion and proof of
financj.al responsibiliLy, Lhe applicant shall pay lhe proper regisLraLion feeas provided in secLions 50-305.08 !o 60-339 and shall sLate whether the
vehicle is propelled by electricit.y, motor vehicle fuel as defj.ned in secLion
66-482, or speclaL fuel as defined in secLj-on 56-602. and if specj.al fuel, the
Lype of fuel. The form shall. also conLain a noLice LhaL bulk speci.al or
diesel fuel purchasers nay be subjecL to federal excise tax liability. The
deparLment shall prescribe a form, containing such noLice, for supplying theinfornalion for vehicles Lo be regisLered. The county assessor shal1 includethe forh in each mailing nade pursuanL to seclion 77-L24O.Ol.

(5) The counLy treasurer or his or her agent shalL colLecL, rn
addiLion Lo Lhe regislralion fees, one dollar and fifty cents for each and
every cerLificate issued and shalL remiL one dollar and fifLy cents of eachadditional fee coLlecLed Lo the State Treasurer for crediL Lo Lhe Departnent.
of I'lolor Vehicles Computerization and OperaLions Fund.

(6) The county treasurer or his or her agent shalt collect, in
addition Lo oLher regj.sLraLion fees, Lhe sum of one dollar and fifty cents for
each and every certificate issued/ $hich fee shall be renitted by the county
treasurer Lo Lhe StaLe Treasurer for credi.t to Lhe StaLe RecreaLion Road Fund,

(7) If a cj-LaLion is issued to an owner of a vehicle for a violaLion
of this secLion and Lhe owner, within ten days of issuance of the citation,
properly regisLers and licenses Lhe vehicle noL in compliance, pays all taxes
and fees due, and provides proof of such regisLration Lo Lhe prosecuLj.ng
attorney, no prosecuLion for Lhe offense cited shall occur.

(8) If a counLy board consolidates services under the office of a
designaLed counLy official oLher Lhan Lhe county Lreasurer pursuant to secLion
23-186, the po\ders and duties of Lhe counLy treasurer relaLing to regisLraLion
under sections 50-301 Lo 60-347 sha1l be perforrned by Lhe designated county
official.

Sec. 17. The Revisor of StaluLes shall assign EecLj.ons 1 Lo 14 of
this act to ChapLer 44 and section 15 of Lhis acL to Chapter 44, arLj.cle 1.

Sec. 18. This act shafl become operaLive on January 1, 1995.
Sec. 19. ThaL originai. sect.ions 60-571 Lo 60-573, 60-575 Lo 60-577,

and 50-579 Lo 6O-5a2, Reissue Revised Statules of Nebraska, 1943, sections
60-574 and 50-578, Revised staLutes SupplenenL, L992, and secLion 50-302,
Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1993, and also secLions 60-509.01 Lo 60-509.03,
Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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